Create New Student/Parent Account in Aeries Portal

Use the Aeries SIS Portal-Online Student Records link on your school’s website or open an Internet browser (preferably Chrome, Firefox, Safari) and type in the URL address: http://Parent.LosAl.org

Click on the link to Create New Account

Select the type of account you wish to create and click Next

Fill in Email Address and Password you wish to use and click Next

IMPORTANT: You must open, read and follow the instructions in your email first in order to continue creating your account. Go to your email in a separate browser window and open email from aeries.verification@losal.org
Return to the **Login Page** to link to your student(s)

Once logged in, use the **codes** given by the school email/letter, select **Next**

Finally, select your **name** to verify Emergency Contact Information. If your name does not appear, choose **None of the Above**, select **Next**

You get a confirmation message indication that process is complete